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1 t tt n t t tm ITS NOT THE PRICE YOU PAY IIA
For Your Living Every Day But Its What You Got For Your Money Jj
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D Never before hasthe public been treated to such a feast in the way of HIGH GRADEB°
v v y VS xitlA l il ujj llvj 1 1 It VI M-Jconvincedo that we carry the most complete line of Boots and Shoes found in Richmondand atprices that will please you
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Birdlawls out
D ut kill the partridges

Iutm new students at C UpupillSix inch let was housed last week
iu abundance

Mrs Gonchur has beon quite ill at I

Nicholosville since going there to lye I

Take your butter anti eggs to the
Smr Grocery and get the highest mar¬

ket price

fhe Madison National Hank will be
L beauty when its interior is repapered

and painted
Lust week we had zero weather

this week sonic people have guiie in
tlitir shirt sleeves

Leave your next order with the
Star Grocery and get iiire fresh goods
at the lowest price

Mr John T Rice and Miss Belle
Tipton bath of this county will be
Hurried today at Speedwell

Mr E T Kieli has been chosen
Master of the Beruu Masonic Lodge a
high tribute to a worthy gentleman

The house owned and occupied
by the late mo 15 Umbryat Kiuholus

1 lie wiu bought by 11 Walltu for
J

rail at the Star Grocery and get
tin highest market prico for your butter
anti egas l ext door to Busy Be-
et asli Store

A niodnru deiiliet will fill your teeth
The oesl amalgam filling 75 cents Dr
Hoin next door to Government
JiuilUing Richmond Ky julOtf

Mr W F Schooler who married
SlSi Grace Hacker of this city has
t1Jtell promoted to a 1200 position in
the Government printing ollicu

Extracting teeth is the work of an
igtinimit num Dr Hubsoii next door
f > Government Bull ting Richmond
Ky float and saves your teeth-

Ed Rice hrothur of the late Rich ¬

ard lice thou ubjotiJIIs to probating
the Litters will unit it will be contested
on this grounds of the testators un
sound mind

If you have allY oak atilt poplar or
walnut lupior trees and wish to bell
them fur cht write or rail on

HOY tiorait Co
nov21 Gm Nicholasville Ky

A Woman in the Case is in this
cil to do business Those who love
gfiiuine fun coupled with pure enter ¬

tie iIflQIiE1 iiiialulteratcil anti with
choice singing will not uites IL At
the Opera House Thursday night lllh

A good laugh has more curative
qualities tIm the conusnts oln whole
bale dm Ktom A Woman III the
Case by Barllettand May and Com ¬

is one bur continuous laugh
from start to tiitth At the Opera
House Thursday iiighit llili

Four hundred choice pure bred
Ilymouth Rock cockeiels cud pullets
for sale at 60 cents each orifo per dozen
They will otjou 1 each niter Dec
1 Kggf1 lo rot 60 senls

MStS II II COLYE-
KKopt20tf Itichtiiond Ky

Bonoath the fun that is the chief
chiiriicterizution of A Voiuau In the
Case there is mi object lesson that
will strike home to every wife of a
j alous disposition It is u pieiiant
prescription to take and every woman
MI alllicted should take It At the
Opera llouseriiurwlay night llth

On January 18 and ly Julia Arthur
will present her magnificent production
oi More Ihati Queen at the Jexill
toll Opera House This Jiiiipoleonic
play has made a most pronounced hit
for Miss Arthur Her iutnrpruUition of
the luckless Josephine huts won her the
liighudl approvul of appreciative audi
niieefl The gorgooua stage settings
the beautiful breiiery and Cost U Inca
probably the uiist costly over seen on
an Anitiriian stago have to some ex ¬

tent contributed to the unprecedented
success of this historic spectacle

Bronze Turkeys For Sale

Kill blooded bronze turkey gobblers
and liens for oulu by Mrs Thomas
Baldwin dec04t

Hurl His Back

Mr Gooseman head miller at Zar
lOgS Will WIll injured about hits back
lat week but is improving

Broke a Ktcoid

Cannnie Green foil on a slippery
pavement at Cincinnati and brdko his
recordthis first time ho was ever
downed

Mad Dogs

Owing to a maddog scare prevailing
in tho county tho Jiayor has wisely
ordered all dogs muzzled shut up or
blown up If you have u pet pup kill
it to save its life

LOST
A Pointer Dog Pup about six months
old liver spotted with bobbed tail
Any information lending to his recov ¬

ery will be liberally rewarded
junlOtf DU U C HOOKER

New and True

Dentists who extract teeth because
they ache should goto school mid learn
how they should bo treated Dr Hob
Soil next door to Government Build¬

lug Richmond Ky julOtf

Money For Teachers

Snpt Wagers has received chock foi
412555 luing last remainder due

leacheis icr the present wholaHtlc year
Toachers who lave flied tho chair
maiit annual report can now draw tin
rcamiuder due lnu-

Pctltionfor License Rejected

Judgo Million has added auotht
star to his cron so temperance
think by rulusinsr niiothor petition 101

liceuse Tills time the petitioner win
our good friend and hostess last sum
iner while at Boonesboro Uncle Geo
Bentley Mr Bentley can catch mOre
fish and eat more froglegs than nn

Uellrgrwewtk
Bulphur well at his front door lie ough
to be iioppy without mixing his drinks

ti

Bronz Turkeys For Sale

Full blooded bronze Turkey gobblers

ThomasBaldwin
A Change In a Wellknown Firm

ithntMrbelug ¬

I one of thai best known firms in theeverybody ¬

I Lst
Between Government building and

streetThursday510Inpaid for return of same to CLIMAX or
U P McCoiiD

jan3tf lied House Ky

A FAIR OET3E
I will fill any order for you at the

same price for anything in the jewelry
line that you can get from any othercatalogue ¬

¬

lug you cxpcne of ordering
Respectfully

jan3lyr DJ AKMER

Jewelry Store Moved

Mr L E Lane the popular Second
street jewelry will till January 1 move
his jewelry business into the Jennings
store room on Main street between tIm
Richmond National Bank and White

GibsonsMr Kent will alsomovo his line
selection of pianos and organs into same
building jtmlO2t

Mr Fee Not Dead

It was rumored last week that Dr
John G Fee founder of Berea College
was dead and the liouishille papers
contained LriHf notices of his life and
work Mr Fee we are clad to state
personally contradicted the false report
and siys he is able to walk about bis
house We have great respect for this
aged gentleman and wish him other
yeirs ot health and usefulness

From Printing to Farming

Fred and Jos R Broadhurst left
Thurriday for Jeircrson county where
they have leased a 400acre farm They
are two of our best citizens and wo
commend them to the people of their
new home Thus eaith the Winchester
Democrat Mr Jas 11 Broadburst was
lately one of the proprietors of the Sun
andsonic years ago held n ease on the
CIIMAX in which capacity he earned
u fine reputation for industry sobriety
and that adorn farmers
as well ns printers

Saloons Must Not Sell on Sunday

The City Council with but one dis¬

editing vote has adopted measures to
prevent the sale of liquor on Sundays
a practice that seems to have beenin
vogue hero on the quiet for some time
The saloon men weresuunnoned before
the Councilon Friday nijjht and
notified that hereafter for the first viola ¬

tlon of this Sunday law the license of
the saloon ofictidiiig would be suspend ¬

ed for thirty davs for tho second of¬

fense the license will be revoked The
saloon men all agreed to abide by the
rule

The Verdict

The Verdict the illustrated Demo ¬

cratic weekly that our subscribers have
been receiving in sample copies is sent
out with the hope that Democrats
especially would be interested enoughI
to subscribe We will
no profit on a single snbbcriptionbut ruJ
ilmH the Verdict from Si per year to
SJ75 for the Verdict and CLIMAX com ¬

bined It id the finest Democratic
sword bearer in Sew York fearless
frank and true for Bryan from start to
linisliiind nmkiiig a great tight forhim
Let us bend yell the Verdict

Week ol Prayer

This is the week of prayer the
churches joining in union services daily
at 4 X uit for one hour
Monday Christian Church

Subject Prayerful Confe-
ssionTucsdaylst Presbyterian Church

SubJectChurch Untyer-
saLWedncsdayMethodtat Church

SubJectNations and Their Rulers
ThUMuay Baptist Church

Families and SchoolsPrldlynEllscopal Church
Subject Foreign MissI-

onsSaturday2nd Presbyterian Church
Subject Home Missions

Bryan In Kentucky

The lion C S Blackburn has re ¬

ceived along letter from William Jen ¬

nings stalin that he will be
hero on January lGth to wituccs Mr
Blackburns election to the United
States Senate lie will bo invited by
the legislature to wake a speech before
the joint session tjiat will elect Mr
Blackburn to the Senate lila speech
before tho legislative body will not be
partisan Mr Bryan will probably re ¬

main through Tuesday and Wednesday
and on Tuesday night the Democratic
members of the general assembly will
probably give him a banquet

Have You Worked 111

lion D W Tribble who is here
frOm Richmond on a visit to his sister
Mrs 11 Kunnely gave us an answer
fur the 21 puzzle and submitted the
followitm Two men purchased JJOO

acres of land for 300 each paying ex
nctly Slim One pays 2cents an acre
more than the other How much does
each pay per aero aud how many acres
does each gel Stanford Journal

The 21 pnzzlc is this
1 1 1
S 3 3
o 5 5777DUDAdd any six of the above figures and

make 21 Wo otTer three months sub
ecripUoii to tho CLIMAX to the first
three working it out

Their Cost Mine is Developing to Suit
Their Wishes

A local company owning large mill
lag property on Brush Creek In Rock
castle conntv havo developed eome ex¬

tensive leads of tho black diamond
three veins ranging from 25 to CO inches
in thickness Trie coal hasjlproven to
bo of fine domestic but upon

r advice Of experts a carload of the coal
I was sent to the Miugo Coke Ovens at

Middleboro last week in charge of
ono of the promoters Judge J C Cho
cault tvho returned yesterday with

sntlsfCtoryThejllreadlPif it turns out to boa good coke and
gaS producer the gontlcmen will have
truck a bonanza r

w Y

turmoilHave fbelowDepend I1IlareUKJV

pL RICE ARNOLD

J

Elected Treasurer for TuenthFillh Term

Mr S S Parkescashier of the Farm-
ers

¬

National Bank was on December
27 elected for the twentyfifth succes ¬

RichmundZlIasouic
century iu oue important fiscal posi ¬

tion is the highest tribute possible of

thofidolityand
quished fellowmember who is one of
the best known and most highly re
spectedcitizens of Richmond

These Young Men Mean Business

KlnJstOlllwiRhborhood ¬

any intoxicating liquor for ten years
and in order to attest their sincerity
and lend additional restraint to theiritNotarytion of the pledge the money to bo di ¬andlIastoddies ¬

years As some men drink ten times
asoften it is eay to see how soon asteambeatiA Lady Physician for Richmond

Richmond is to have a female pbysl ¬

theCu3rxbe news to many Miss Mary CanllMrsMedicine ¬

MissLetchierspentthreeranking as hlirh in her classes in Cin ¬

cinnati as when she was a student inLetcherIsin the State sickness will Ilse half
its terrors with such a ministering an
gel

Senator Harrel in Town

This city was honored Sunday by a
visit from the foremost man in Ken ¬

tucky just now lion 8 B Harrell
State Senator from countv who
ensnared entrapped enmeshed and

notoriousJohn
to vote against Mr Goebel In the con ¬

test before the Legislatnre The sen-
sational

¬

exposure of Whallen by Dr
Harrel is the talk of the State and in ¬

asmuch as the Democratic cause has
been aided by this righteous exposure
of fraud and corruption the Senator
met with the warm reception here that
his great services to Democracy en-
titled

¬

him to
The CLIMAX heard of but one dis-

sent from the seemingly nnanimousen
dorsement of Senator Hanels conduct
in playing out the game with Whalleu
to the latter undoing This criticism
was uttered by a prominent Brown
lawyer who thinks Dr Hand is as
guilty as Whallen It is needless to
say that the Republicans to a man hold
this opinion Dr Barrel said here that
he could expose a mine of corruption
that had been planted under the Bern ¬

ocratic party in this contest and we
opine it would be best to let the lion
John Whallen be a scape goat of the
Honest Election League rather than to
force the Doctor to tell all lie knows

I which is upwards of a plenty
Mr Harber Retires From Business

Yielding to the persuasion of friends
who consider his longer engaging in busi ¬

ness a menace to his life Mr Merritt
Harbor on January 1 retired from the
coal business with which he has been
connected since the memory of the
younger generation runneth not to the
contraryFor past year Mr Harbors
health has been anything but good and
there was little prospect of improve-
ment

¬

so long as he persisted in going
through heat and cold rain or shine to-
the oiQce a mile from his residence
arising at 4 oclock every morning the
year around and remaining until nine
at night This habit he has practiced
with unfailing regularity until Insgivedown
rest and not until he had become bed ¬

fast did he realize that if he wished tolivingheThis he did on January 1 disposing of
his valuable business to his soninlaw
Mr Jo S Joplin who is in every way
worthy the continuation of Mr liar
bers large patronage See card here ¬

with
RICHMOND KY JAN 6 1000

Having assumed tho management of
the Richmond Coal Lumber Co for¬

merly controlled by M M Harber I
will continue the business at the same
stand In addition to coal a supply of
lime sand cement salt bay feed etc
will be kept on hand at reasonable
prices and I shall be pleased to have
you sluue your patronage with me

Most respectfullyJo

Telephone 81
Residence 116

Auditor Stones Fine Record

The Frankfort Roundabout in bid ¬

ding adieu to Capt Samuel H Stone
formerly of this city retiring State
Auditor says this

When Hon Sam H Stone tookJanuaryiiurer to the credit of the General FundSinkingFund
standing warrants floating debt and
unadjusted claims against the State to
the amount of 1800000

When Mr Stone retired from office
oh Monday last January 1st there
was in the General Fund 6807272
In the Sinking Fund there was 958
57432 In the School Fund 2277859
Thus making 1060425 08 total in the
treasury

Every one of the outstanding war ¬

rants have been paid oft and there is
not a dollar of debt for which the
money is not ready to pay it when
celled for

This is al record of which Mr Stone
may well be proud Ho carries with
him iu his retirement into private lifeoverybOt1y

>IaliltuqQunty is proud of the rec-
ord

¬

made by her son in this last admin ¬

istration hut even he does not take all
the credit for the big showingascribed
to him by our esteented friend the
Capitol If we remember correctly the
bulk of tho surplus above shown woe
the result of the Franchise Tax Law n
byRepulhicaIisiIt
opposition However Capt< Stone did
lila duty well and we are proud of Jiiin
and could we have availed anything IK
would have been the Republican nomi

lIogjasr1aylQJ

To Lancaster

R Zltnmer has given up the hotel
and gone to Lancaster to run a restaur
ant

Activity al Valley View

Valley View 12 miles west of Rich ¬

mond where the Louisville Atlantic
railroad crosses the Kentucky river is
preparing to take on a healthy boom
The cause is assigned to the fact that
the Government recently bought land
there and is preparing to commence
the construction of costly locks and

puttingValley
navigation on the Kentucky river andpointThero
located at Valley View anti other indna
trios will doubtless be projected With
both river and railway tiunsportatioh
the village should become a great bud ¬

ness center

Certificate ot Graduation

Whenever a pupil of any commonconJpletedthe
passed a proper examination before the
County Board of Examiners on a series
of questions prescribed by the State
Board and attaining an average of not
less than seventyfive per cent but on
no subject less than sixty percent will
be awarded a Certificate of Graduation
An examination as above indicated
will be held on Thursday January 25pupilstoeverydistrict

JWWAOKR8
County Superintendent

Official Statement as to Small pox

The CLIMAX has been furnished with
an official statement from time HeadcityThe Richmond
have been grossly exaggerated There
is no desire to conceal facts but on the
contrary we have paid attention to
even the slightest rumor concerning
this disease and the caution of the
Health Board has been extended so far
as to quarantine all suspected cases or
eases of contagious in any
form

TIme Dearth is of tIme opinion that both
chicken pox and small pox and other
contagious diseases exist in our midst
to a slight extent but all of such mild
types and this small only isolated
cases To differentiate between these
diseases would seem to tic an easy matpublichealth
all contagious diseases to be isolated

At a meeting at the City Hall Mon
day night at which the Mayor mem ¬

bers of time councilthe Board of Health

superintendent¬

present and it was
that the situation was not sufficientlypublie ¬

General Black Marries

A large number of friends of the
popular Madison county stockman and
trader General E Black witnessed ins
marriage last Thursday the occasion
being one of the grandest events of the
year in the county of Clark where his
beautiful bride Miss Mary Crawford
resided The ceremony was pesformed
by Rev Walker of the Christian
Church and it was witnessed by a
large concourse of friends of the happy
couple who received many presents in
attestation of the love and esteem of
their friends The groom is a son of
Samuel and Margaret Black of Red
House and brother of lions W It
lack of Barbourville RB Black
of Richmond D P J I Thomac and
Misses Belle and Nettle Black of Red
House General Black ns above stated
is one of time most successful and wellKentuckyHe ¬

table competence of this worlds goods
His bride is a lady of many rare at-

tractions
¬

and her husbands friends
will warmly welcome her to this sec-
tion

¬

Mrs Black is the only daughter
of Harry Crawford a prominent and
wealthy farmer of Clark who owns 500
acres of lund there and 1200 near
Doylesville in this county Mr and
Mrs Black left for a lour weeks trip to
Florida Those present from Madison
were besides Mr Blacks immediate
relatives Messrs J W Smith Jno C
Black Mr and Mrs Al Williams Mr
and Mrs Wm Jctt Messrs Sam Big
gerstaff George Phelps Waller Todd
John Shearer Misses Acha Black
Sallie Bowling and others

News From the Wyganls

A letter from Lieut Harry S Wy
gant arrived on Sunday after a journey
of 31 days from Manila Philippine
stands He writes that his father
now Major Wygant hItS returned to
America on sick leave suffering from
rheumatism contracted in the Cuban
campaign Harr is now First Lieuten ¬

Infautryhnvinjt
tIme field

Ho is engaged to oe married to his
Captains daughter a Miss Williams
formerly of Louisville Ky Lieut
Wygant though under 25 baa seen
much service which however with
characteristic modesty he barely men ¬

tioned in his letter He was in time
bloody battle of Santiagoall through the
Cuban campaign afterwards WItS sent
to Minnesota to aid in suppressing an

Immediatelyleft
army fiom his love of military lifeat thin
outbreak of tho Spanish war he was a
Sargeant having risen thus far without
extraordinary effort purely upon hi
merits The war gave him opportuni ¬

ties to display other qualities besides
those which commended him to the ad-
miration of all who knew him as a stu-
dent

¬

hero at Central University Such
lofty moral and physical courage were
exhibited by him severest trials
in the Cuban campaigns that the Presi ¬

dent appointed him to a Second Lieu-
tenancy

¬

from which he rose to First
Lieutenant by bravery antI his profic
iency in tactics Ills father whom also
we remember with highest regard was
Captain ol a company of the 24th U S
Infantry and met lilt son then of theSantiagiofbybulletsMajor Another sou Beriyoard was al
that moment doing blocktido duty iii
time U S Navy off time eit of Cuba
having just entered time Naval Acade
my as a cadet

We are sure that aTO voice thrfeel
ings of this community ichkuel
and highly esteemed the W i
when we sUleJpetilatwUuw-
Ueand tlYemen of earth may N perd thelius-
band and eons whe went forth ti
btti Qr WdMf or their ewtotry

I II
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f1SUCCESSORS TO

WALLACE RICE
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Wanted to See MrMamsAn Express Joke

A countryilarkey dropped into the
Express office one day last

week and the agent if Mr Adams

lookingthrough
What Mr Adams

Why DOSS de Mr Adams dat runs
dia sprees business time darkey res

Itakinginponded

Adams Express Co Well Mr Adams
lias not been here for several years an
lie is now dead somewhere upin Van
keedoni to I aui the Mr Adams you
want to see

The old darkey pushed his spectaclessurveyingthe
out laughing

Why bress your bones boss you
aint enough to tend to11r Adams
business and I guess Id bettor gogoodstoWell old man just leave them hereyou1O to trust
my goods to a dead mans admistrator
If Mr Adams aint here I guess Ill
jes ship my traps l y the Ilellen N
railroadwhich stops by Beree so out
ho went und when next heard from
he was nt the L N depot where
Agent Hood had explained to him the
mystery about the Adams Express of
flee awl sent the old fellow on his
way rejoicing to Berea

The Mule a Very Popular Animal Now

Time South African war and the big
cotton crop in the South have made a
big demand for mules and the tradeyearsrjto Frank Walker of Atlanta Win
Arnold sold a car load to a Virginian
at S105

Kentucky is one of the biggest mule
producing States in the Union and
Louisville is one of the best markets
Years ago Louisville was the biggest
mule market in the country but she
now divides honors with St Louis and
Memphis and other Southern cities

TIme price of mules has advanced
greatly and theyare beiugsold in big lots
ranging from 25 to 500

A member of the Louisville firm of
Hudson Bros stock buyers said last
Thursday that the market was exceed-
ingly

¬

active
There is a big demand in the South

for cotton mules said he Three
mules are small ranging from 14 to 14
hands high If they are built well and
in good order they have a ready sale
on any of the markets There are
KentuckyludlamIllinois
Slates searching for the cotton mules
They are t to the Southern mar
ktots in big lots and are sold to exton
Bive traders or directly to the cotton
menThe British government is buying
all knds of mules for service in South
Africa For the most part however
the contracts are being filled with old
mules and mules that are too large to
be handled profitably in our markets
The government sent an agent to the
United States and he let contracts to
buyers throughout the country I do
not believe that more than COO Ken ¬

tucky mules have been bought by the
British for the war service I should
say that the British have bought in all
about 6000 mules in the United States
since the war began Missouri and
Kansas furnished tlle major portion of
them

I think it is a good thing for the
trade that time market is getting rid ofbuylug¬

can handle the sale of them makes the
I demand for all grades better and ad
vances prices The market pr umises
to he favorable for some limebeinglittle
or fine horses The majority of horse ¬

men are devoting their time to buying
antI selling mules

VaccinatingKillingCattle
Mr M Bunt White of near Estill

Station this county has begun a whole-
sale vaccination of his cattle to prevent
the spread of the new disease black leg
which is playing havoc among the
stock in In an interviewpublication¬

Black Leg or symptomatic An ¬

dangerousdisease
so prevalent that the rearing of cattle
becomes entirely profitless The first
to have black leg in this county were
some Southern cattle shipped from Cin-
cinnati

¬

in tho fall of 1893 since when
time disease has been on the increase in
KentuckyOwing to the concentration of the
cattle industry large numbers being
herded together time occurrence
disease becomes a much more serious
matter than in years gone by when each
farmer hud but a few cattle

Some fifteen years a French
scientist discovered a method for vac¬

cinating against black leg This method
has been extensively used In many
counties Later the German scientist
Kett demonstrated that vaccine gave
very satisfactory results

Black le is adiseaso caused by germs
that enter the animal through skin
or by its food and drink The spores
or seed of these germs are very hardy
easilyoxlstingin a dry state for monthl
possibly years and can easily be car¬clinging ¬

thus infecting othor cattle It is pos
sible that the germs are carried by wat ¬

er thus distributing them from one farm
to

anotherThe
of black lesjaro well

known to many cattle men Most of
the fatalities from this disease occur
when the animal is between 1 and 2J
years old The vaccination will do no
harm to the calf or the full grown ani¬

malI will vaccinate cattle for farmers
and others anywhere in Kentucky at an
Insignificant cost per head The loss of
one or two cattle from black leg would
cost far more than the successful vae
cination of a large herd

The vitccine that I Usq isthCbesJ-
that money can buy and overy
thoroughly tested before a single dose
U into the animal R
themRxliu i an ounce of pr lrieluoorI
worth a pbund of cure

MARRIED
I JoiiNffIlARVEY Pliilip Johns and

Mzila IJee Harvey of Baldwin lo
cality were married yesterday by Rev

r Q Stocker
HOWMHEITOSRSON M r Will

I Howe awl Henderson were
1 married ij Tuesday evening at the

brides IMM Lowell The cern
tiioav will performed by Key L I

eho1a
ml

OLD SANTACLAUS
AT THE

BUSY BEE CASH STORE I
I

t At this season of the year everybody is interested in HOLIDAY
GOODS You all wart apresent of some kind for some ¬

body

In addition to our immense stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods and Notions
we have added a complete assortment of

Pine Holiday Goods Toys
Handsome Dressing Cases Toilet Sets Manicure Sets Work Boxes Ladies Work

Baskets and Fancy Baskets Music Boxes Albums Chinaware Sets Handsome Vases
Dolls Toys of all kinds for children and Picture Frames for Ladies

VISIT OLD SANTA CLAUS AT THE BUSY BEE

Our prices on these Holiday Goods will be much cheaper than they are to be found
anywhere else as it is a side line with us and we only carry the line for the accommodation
of our many Customers

We have just closed a cloak deal with one of the Largest Cloak Factories in the
Queen City whereby we purchased every Garment in the entire factory amounting to
about Ten Thousand Dollars worth We divided this lot between our three stores Rich ¬

mond Mt Sterling and Georgetown We bought these cloaks very low and at closing out
price for FRESH NEW GOODS If you need anything in Ladies Misses or Childrens
Cloaks Fur Collarette or Collars you can save half the price by buying from this stock
CALL AND SEE THEM

Each and every OVERCOAT and SUIT of CLOTHING in our great store will be 1

offered at an ENORMOUS SACRIFICE PRICE for the next 15 days we wish to close
the entire lot before the Holidays

Our Mens Boys and Youths Boots and Shoes will be sold regardless of cost for
fifteen days We take stock during the Holidays and dont want the trouble of taking any
more stock than we can possibly help If you need Ladies Fine or Coarse Shoes Chil ¬

drens Shoes Baby Shoes or anything in that line get our LOW CLOSING OUT CUT
PRICES ON THEM

Closing out stock taking prices will be made on every article in the

Busy Bee Cash Store
before the Holidays so now is the time to Ipad up

Complete stock in every department and some of the more important departments
are overflowing with good things GIVE US A CALL j

Hj k 185 So Sk 3k jOT OD

GET IN THE BAND WAGON FOLLOW THE CROWD AND GET YOUR SHARE
OF THE GOOD THINGS AT THE BUSY BEE VERY RESPT

L

W IL OLDIM < COMPANY
RICHMOND MT STERLING AND GEORGETOWN

L Id stI

je =
ITS A >LAUGHING WAITER

to have your Teeth Extracted by us
Absolulely painless because of our fm
proved methods We are

TEETH EXPERTS
and know tho ins and outs of man ¬

kinds masticators as well as you know
your ABCs We pride ourselves on
the many

COMELY MOUTHS
we have made Let us give you our
scientific aid Our teeth to order are
winnersA of teeth for which we have al ¬

ways gotten 10 now for 5 The 15
sets now for 7 CO We have always
gotten 60 cents for extracting
25 cents All other work at reduced
prices

Write or call for any other informa-
tion

¬

All work guaranteed
DR V H HOBSON

KIOHJIOND KY

Office next door to P O Open at night

Numerous fires on automobiles in
Franco

A dish of water placed it a hot oven
where pies cakes or puddings are be ¬

lag baked will prevent them from
scorching

NOTICE
Public sale of franchises for Electric

Lights Electric Street Railway Water
Work

Be It ordained by the Board of Trus ¬

tees of time town of Irvine Ky that
mid board on the 22J day of January
1900 at the front door of the Court-
house Irvine Ky between the hours
of 10 a in and 1130 ata offer pub ¬

licly to the highest and best t> iddpf the
Franchises or for any or all
this below mentioned purposes for a
term not exceediafcSO years a motion
to and for said purpose having teen
previously made before and to said
board to build operate Aud maintain
Electric Street Railway Electric Light
and Powef Plant Water Power Plant
slid Works with piping and hydrants
upon across and through tho streets
otitaid town so M not to interfere with
the public nod convenient use thereof
Time of trustees shall cause
to be published for four consecutive
weeks in some newspaper of general
circulation this advertisement for tho
sale of said fnraediMe or privileges

The terms of Uw contract to be en ¬

tered into between purchaser or pur¬

chasers and said town to be made
known and entered into on the day oj
silo The said Trustee reserving tin
right to reject any and1I Wile

Given under Oat hid this 18th
day olDMMfcber INK

8 L TUDOR Chairman
TH08WI JlSset
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Wanamakers Idea

I To discontinue an advertisement
says John Wanamaker tho largest ad¬

vertiser in the world is like taking
down your sign If you want to do
business you must let people know it
Standing advertisement when fre¬

chanced are better than read ¬

lug notices They look more substan-
tial

¬

and businesslike and inspire con ¬

Silence I would as soon think of doing
business without clerks as without ad ¬

vertising

Wayne Nebraska has n woman
horsethicf

The man who is skilled in duelling
is usually killed while duelling

No 6ripej1Pain
Or discomfort no Irritation of the In ¬

testines but gentle prompt thorough
healthful cleansing when you tata

HooeF Pitts-
i Sold by all druggists 23 cents

In Sumatra there grows a flower of a
scent so vile as to he comparable to
nothing but rotten carrion

Persons who lead a life of exposure
are subject to rheumatism neuralgia
and lumbago will find a valuable rem ¬

edy in Ballards Snow Liniment It will
banish pains and subdue inflammation
Price 25 and 50 cents Perry and
Thomas jan3lin

All distant relatives may not bo
wealthy but all wealthy relatives are
pretty sure to bo distant

Whats In a name Everything
when you come to medicine When
yon get Hoods Sarsaparilla you get the
best jnoney can tiny

I
Maine has 75780 mill hnnds who

make annually goods valued at S95
GSOr00

In pnlinonqry trouble the direct ac-

tion
¬

of Cousscna Honey of Tar upon
the Ihroatichest and lungs immediate-
ly

¬

arrest time malady by relieving the
distress cutting tho phlegm and free
iogjhe vocal and breathing organs
Price 25 and 50 cents Perry and
Thomas Jim u3ln

A woman will much quicker forgive
adverse Comment on her disposition
than on her lint

The Less ol Gold is Great
rime loss of health is more Health

is lost by neglecting lo keep the blood
purE but it 1st regained by purifying
eiirtchingand vitalizing the blood with
time great health restorer Hoods Sarsa
parihla Thousands who thought health
hind been permanently lost have been
made taking thia great

j medicine Your experience may bo
the name

I

fective
Hoods lill mire gentle l yef always ef

The fancy skater Is time chap who
Cuts ice just at present

I want to let Die people who suffe
froavrbgetAiatisin and ecictica knqw thai
Ciwiwjtojja PIn Balti Mieve1 nit

ebsrafte of other moo cinea and a

444f bid Ued It is tile best lini
A I Jiiw ever knewni ofJ A

De t Ox ThouSM-
dlMYtMeqrMI ofihemminisdaum by thn

y application relieve liii
pal Fur bale by ierry ant I

i Thomas I jauJJtm

I

Q
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The worst after effects of Influenza
arise from deranged functions of the
liver Clear the blood at once with
Herbine for it will strengthen the ivor
to withdraw from circulation the biliary
poisons Price 50 cents Perry und
Thomas janSlm

Because a mans a barber that
doesnt give him any license to lather
his wife

Tetter SaltRheum and Eczema
The intense itching and smarting tact ¬allayedby

Skin Ointment Many very bad eases
have been permanently cured by it It
la equally efficient for itching piles and
a remedy for soro nipples

I chapped bands chilblains frost bites
and chronic sore eyes 25 cts per box

Ir Cadjs Condition Powders are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition Tonic blood purifier and
vermifuge They are not food but
medicine and the best in nso to put a
horse in prime condition Price 25
jents per package

A Frisco man has 240 books on eti-
quette

¬

Many an innocent little darling is
suffering nntold agony and can not ex¬

plain its troubles Mark your childs
symptoms you may find it troubled
with worms gives its Whites Cream
Vermifuge and restore it to quietness
and health Price 25 cents Perry
Thomas jan3lm

The wise Pullam porter gives a fat
wide birth

Having a Great ran on Cbrmberlaiiid
Cough Remedy

Manager Martin of the Piereon drug
store informs us that ho is having a
crest run on Chamberlains Cough
Remedy He sells five bottles ot that
medicine to one of any oilier kind and
it gives great satisfaction In these
days of la grippe thorn if nothing like
Chamberlains Cough Remedy to stop
the cough heal up the sore throat and
lungs and gives relief within a very
short time The sales are growiugand
all whotfy it are pleased with its

action Southern Chicago
Dally Calumet For sale by Perry and
Thomas jan3ltn

A pen can be driven but pencils are
usually lead

BaloiLCac lhre
Eating Sores Tumors Ulcers Can

eel or the Nose Eye Lip Ear Neck
Breast Stomach Legs or Arms are
all curable by B B B Botanic Blood
Balm which is made especially to
curt all terrible Blood Diseases Per¬

sistent Sores Blood and Skin Blem ¬

ishes Sciofula that resist other treat ¬

ments mire qnicklv cured by B B B

Eruptionslhuplesr
Blisters Red or Brown Patches Blotches
Catarrh Rheumatism etc are all tine
to bad blood and banco easily cured
by B B B Syplr hood Poison
literally driven from the svstem by B
H B Botanic Blood mIni iu one to
five months B B B does not contain
vegetable or mineral poison One hot
tie test it 5 H any case For sale bj
druzgkts everywhere Large bottles

1 six for for a free sample
bottle which hhl be tbY return
mail When yok write dMerIb sywp

t tome f antlefSOlIJt free iri illcal advice
I will Blood B lni Go

438 Mjtmtihl street Atlanta Ca
tul61tt

f
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Tablers Buckeye Pile Ointment is
time only remedy for blind bleeding or
protruding plies indorsed by physic ¬

mans cures the most obstinate cases
Price 50c in bottles Tubes 75c Per ¬

ry Thomas jan3lm p-

Its a whole lot easier for some men
not to drop a drink than not to drink
a drop

The Watchword of Women

Modesty is womans watchword
Whatever threatens her delicate sensn
of modesty frightens her For this
reason many a woman permits
of the delicate womanly organs tobeicome aggravated because she cannot
brine herself to submit time ordeal of
unpleasant questionings oflonsvo ex
aminations and obnoxious treatments

necessaryDoubtless
have taken advantage of Dr Pierces j
offer of free consultation by letter have I

been led to do so by tho escape thus of¬

feted Iron a treatment repugnant to
modesty Any sick woman uiiiy write
to Dr Pierce Buffalo N Y in perfect
confidence all letters being treated
as strlcUJrivate and sacredly Olin

being sent in
plain envelopes with no advurtibing or
other printing upon them Dr PicrrrK
Favorite Prescription lias been lung
hailed as a Godsend to women toIt
makes weak women strong and silk
women well Favorite Prescript ion
contains no alcohol neither opium
cocaine or other narcotic

This weather makes the coal bin look
like a hasbeen

repeatedlyin
ninny foreign countries that Chamber¬

lains Cough Remedy is n certain pre
vcntlvo and cure for croup It hiss be ¬

come tIme universal remedy fur tlat
disease M V Fisher of Liberty W
Va only repeats what hits been said
around time globe when he writes I
have used Chamberlains Cough Ilem
oily in my family for several years and
always with perfect surceen We him

Have lint it is not only tIme host cnngli
remedy but that it is a sure euro fir
croup It lass saved the lives of our
children a number of times This
remedy is for sale by Perry and
Thomas janS 1m

No one is BO lonely and forsaken that
ho cannot find somebody nowadays
who will give him n calander

Coughs and colds come uninvited
but you can quickly get rid of them
with a few doses of Cougsens Honey of
TaM Prico 25 and 50 cents Ierry it
Thomas jan3lin

There ia one more river to ciots
for Buller

What wo Eat-

s intended to Jnonrish and sustain us
but it must bo digested and assimila ¬

ted before it can do tills In other
words the nourishment contained in
food must be separated by tIme digwt
tire organs from time waste material
and must be carried by tlmblood to nil

parts of time body We believe time rca
8ou for thin great benefit which atm

derives from Huodfc
Sarsaparilla lies in time fact that this
medlclno gives good digestion n d
makes pure rich blood It rtaIorsis
time functions of those orjiaia

which convert food into noririsHmerit
lust gives strength to nerves and
maacles It also cnres riyrpepxiKv
Scrofula salt rheum state
uimpUs awl catarrh rlu

amid all dieewca that ha
their orUila Impure blood I J

f


